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Mr. PeterGriskivich
Vice President
Motor Vehicle Manufactures
Association of the United States

Motor Truck Division
1909K. Street.N. W., Suite300

{ Washington, D.'C. 20006

Dear Mr. Griskivich;

We appreciate the attendance of the MVMA at the March 29 meeting.

Please find attached, a copy of the standard letter that we agreed
to write each petitioner, listing several questions, the answers to

I which we believe are key to our reconsideration of the effective datefor the 8OdD noise emission standard.

We will, of course, consider any information MVMA would care to
submit concerning the petibloners request for deferral.

Please contact me at (202) 382-7753 should you have any qubstions.

Sincerely, _ _ ....I;;' /. I/i,

-- _ Director of Review ..
(

i

Enclosure
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Mr. Donald Lennox, Chairman
International ilarvester Company
401 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

Dear Mr. Lennox;

lle believe that the March 29, 1984 meeting with International Harvester
and the other petitioners requesting EPA's reconsideration of the effr,ct.ive
date For tile 8l) decibel noise emission limit For medium and heavy trucks
was of mutual benefit.

As we stated at tile beginnitlg of tile meeting, the discussions were "on-
the-record" and a synopsis will be placed into a public docket.

A principal basis in your petition For deferral is _he claim tbaL
signit'icant cost savings to manufacturers would result From deferral or
the 80 dB effective da_e until EPA issues new oxhz_ust emission standar_Is
for oxides of nitrogen and particulates. Our initial analysis o_ the
petitions indicates that there are critical yaps in the information y_,;
have provided to support this and other contentions.

Therefore, it was agreed at tile meeting that EPA would provide to the
manufacturers and others, a list of questions and requests that it beliew;s
essential to consider in reaching a decision, In the interest of time the
Agency stated it would rlot tailor these questions to individual argaeization:.
Consequently, your petition may have already provided one or more answers
to the questions listed below. However, I urge you to reexamine your

"" previous submittal and expand as you deem appropriate,

I. Please provide your technical assessment of the interre]atien-
ship of oxides of nitrogen and particulate exhaust emission
controls to tile engineering and design associated with the
80 dB noise emission requirement For your trucks.

2, Please quantify tlle cost and econolilJc beeer its that yeu wi_uld
expect l.o realize by combining the engineering and design o{
future exhaust emission controls wi_h noise control toaCurc, s
requisite to meet.ing the 8OdB noise emission standard. Tile c_st
savings determinations should be independent o_ "u_fectivu dale"
considerations.



3. Please qLiantify to tile extent possible, the potential cost
benefits or disbenefits to your company tllaLyou _'touldexpect
to realize fro,leach of the follovling options concerning the
effective date of the 80 dB noise emission staRdard.

(a) one year deferral to January i, 1987,

(b) twoyear deferral to January I, 19_18.

(c) deslgnatie9 the effective date as the First day o_ the c,llendar
year commensurate _'Hththe model year for _vhichEPA's next set
of emission standards for oxides of nitro_jenand particulates
are applicable.

(d) retain January i, 1986 effective date.

Please translate the poss.i.blobenefits or disbeneFits in
terms of vehicle cost or savings to purchaser.

4. Please provide your colnpanies' sales Forecasts _hrough the model
year 1988 and hew they col,parewith your 1980 thru 1983 sales.

5. What percentage of your over lO,OOO lb GV_VRtruck production are
I vehicles primar]y designed for "over-the-road" Ion9 haul operaticin?

i

6. Please provide your most recent noise eulissiontest data for trucks
required to ulcertile83 d8 standard.

7. Please provide quantitative data concerning your existing surplus
of new trucks.

8. Please provide your assessment of the possible impact of used truck
sales on your new truck production, that would not otller_vise
occur in the absence of a deferral.

9. This question is primarily directed at the A_,erican Tr_Jcking
Association. Please provide test data that supports the revised
noise level recolIilnendationscontained in your letter of lloveulbur29,
1982 to the OFfice of Information and Regulatory AFFairs, OFfice
of i_anagementaud Budget.

Unless covered by a claim of coefidentiality, we Ivil]place your

comlnentsin the public docket. Please segregate and lllarkonly those por-
tions of"your response that you consider prop'riTtaryor confidential;
atipu]atlng your .entire response as proprietary or confidential will
greatly restrict its value to the review and decision process.
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Clearly. the Agency's mandate is to protect the public's he,_ILIland
_iolfare. To the extent that the Agency can ensL_recontinued l)_Jblicbenefits
anc also assist the frocking Industry in its economic recovery, the Agency

_.Hllen(leavorto do so. IVoIv|IfIvelco;lleyour.sttguesCionson this latimer
3oint.

Please conl:actme at (202) 3LI_-7753should you hdvo any qL_esLions.

Sincere y /'/.<
..... -" // _/' L. /
.]_..- .......;...... L-_I . ,

,," ",'KenneUi E. Feith
Direc,toroF Reviel,I

cc: l'1otorVehicle l.lanufacturing
Association

r,lr.Dean Stanley. IntornatJoeaT IIarvester
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